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Cadet Corps Receives Flags
The Army Junior ROTC program at Wes/ Brunswick High School recently received not one, but two
American flags from the Shallotte Woodmen of the World. Above, field representatives JimmyMarshall and Larry Heustess present the flags to Cadet Lt. Col. Jamie Arms, deputy battalion com¬
mander, and Cadet Lt. Col. John Scorzello, battalion commander.

Trojans Play Strong Despite
Bad Field Conditions, Weather

(Contined From Page 1)

East Columbus player and rolled out
of bounds inside the 1-yard line.

Gator quarterback Randy Cole¬
man tried to hand off to one of his
running backs, but the exchange was
botched and West linebacker Kwa-
bena Green pounced on the loose
ball in the end zone for a Trojan
touchdown.

Frink's extra point gave West
Brunswick a seemingly-insurmount-
able, 15-0 lead in the foul weather,
but the Gators refused to roll over.

With time running out in the
fourth quarter. East Columbus drove
from its own 30-yard line to the
West Brunswick 36.
The Gators appeared to come up

two yards short on a fourth-and-5
play, but they were awarded a first
down.
On the next play, Coleman passed

to Alonza Pyatt for a 33-yard touch¬
down along the right sideline with
4:53 remaining.

Coleman's pass attempt on the
two-point conversion fell incom¬
plete, but the Gators still weren't

done. East Columbus scooped up a
fumbled snap at West Brunswick's
39-yard line with 2:55 remaining.

West's Eric Johnson ended the
Gators' comeback bid with an inter¬
ception with 1:42 left, and the Tro¬
jans ran out the clock.

Despite the weather and field con¬
ditions, Hickman said he wasn't up¬
set that the game was played Friday
instead of being postponed a couple
of days. The Waccamaw Con¬
ference's two other games were de¬
layed until Monday.
"When we got down there the

field was wet but there wasn't any
standing water on it," Hickman said.
"If it had been raining all day the
game would have been postponed
but it didn't start raining until right
before kickoff."

"Truth be known I thought they
probably had a better chance to win
the football game in weather like
that," he added. "That weather is an

equalizer. It hurts good teams. If the
shoe was on the other foot I woulj
have wanted to play the game too. ''

The Gators seemed thrilled that

they gave defending state 3A cham¬
pion West Brunswick a run for its
money. The East Columbus players
took turns doing belly slides through
the muddy end zone immediately af¬
ter the game.

West Brunswick will continue
Waccamaw Conference play Friday
night at home against West Colum¬
bus. East Coiumbus plays this week
at South Columbus.

THE YARDSTICK
W. Brunswick I Columbus
3 First Downs 6
33-80 Rushing 33-76
1-4-4 Passing 4-1 1-4H
3-2 Fumbles-Lost 7-4
1 Ints. Thrown 1
5-27 Punts(No-Avg) 6-31
0-0 Penalties- Yards 0-0

Score By Quarters
W. Brunswick H 0 7 0. 15
Pender 0 0 0 6. 6

Scoring Summary
(WB) Johnson, 53-yard run

(Johnson pass to Vaught)
(WB) K. Green, fumble recovery

in end zone (Frink kick)
(EC) Pyatt. 33-yard pass from

Coleman (pass failed)

Trojan Booters Play Thurs.
At M.H. Rourk Stadium

Brunswick County's first regular-
season high school soccer match un¬
der the lights will be played Thurs¬
day at M.H. Rourk Stadium in Shal-
lotte with West Brunswick hosting
South Brunswick.
The Trojans and Cougars will

face off at 7 p.m. West Brunswick
carried a six-match winning streak
into this week and can clinch a berth
in the state 3A playoffs with a victo¬
ry over South.

West Brunswick Coach Teak
Hemphill said he would like to see a

big crowd at the match, which was
moved from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. to
enable fans ftom both schools to at¬
tend. Admission is free.

"If we could drum up some busi¬
ness I'd like to see a lot of people
out there," Hemphill said. "We'd
like to see some fans. You can't beat
the price."
The state 3A soccer playoffs are

slated to begin Nov. 2. If the Trojans
advance, Hemphill said he wants his
team to be accustomed to playing at
Rourk Stadium at night.

"If we get to the playoffs our first
nitc!? here and wc need !n get
some practice on that field," he said.
The Trojans, who have clinched

their third straight county champi¬
onship, are 6-0 in county matches
this year and 9-2 overall. West
Brunswick has not lost since Sept. 8.

West Brunswick extended its un-

beaten streak in county matches to
21 last Tuesday with a 6-1 victory
over visiting North Brunswick.

Senior forward Chris Payne, who
leads the Trojans with 16 goals for
the season, had a hat trick against
North Brunswick.

Jay McRoberts scored two goals
and Gabe Cooper added one for the
Trojans. Steve Sloan had the Scor¬
pions' only goal.
The match was originally sched-

uled Oct. 25, but it was changed
without Hemphill's knowledge.

"It was a miscommunication all
the way around as far as when we
were going to play," Hemphill said.
"The soccer officials showed up and
it took me by surprise."
West Brunswick was scheduled to

play New Hanover's junior varsity
team Wednesday night in Wilming¬
ton. West Brunswick will wrap up
the regular season Oct. 25 at South
Brunswick.
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Service, Selection & Value

CHOICENTER"
HOMES BY ANN

Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte, 754-5147

Best Bent-Grass Greens on the Strand!
Enjoy dining in

Piper's
Restaurant

Open f(3r breakfast &
lujich 6^30 a m. -3:30 p m

Piper's welcomes
golf package

restaurant vouchers

Annual
Memberships

$300 Per Person
$450 Per Couple

¦Gtoup rat'-', .i aiiabie on
request

/ x

SANDPIPER Bc\y

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB
AT CALABASH

Expires 11/11 94

AFTER 12 PM
SPECIAL

36
Includes green
fee and cart

.Must present coupon

.These fees not good with
any other promotions

.Reservations must be -

made inside ot 48 hours
.Local rate $10 green fees
(with Brunswick or Horry
County drivers license!

579-91 20

Richardsons Lead Pack In
Brierwood Couples Tourney
Lin and Anne Richardson shot

12-under-par 60 to take first place in
the Brierwood Couples tournament
last Saturday.

Finishing second in the best net
hall event was the team of Greg and
Nancy Bouldin with a round of 63.

Five teams tied for third with
scores of 64. They were Bob and
Kay Allwein, Dick and Barbara
Baxter, Graham and Nel Justice,
Frank and Doris Niland, and John
and Janet TWomey.
Brierwood Scramble
Two teams tied for first place in

the nine-hole mixed scramble last
Wednesday at Brierwood.

Jim Bryant, George Cleasby,
Joyce Rose and Joanna Lang shot 32
to tie the team of John Lang, Chris
O'Shea, Irene Bryant and Kay All¬
wein.

Tied for second with 33 were the
team of Bob Allwein. Bob Sterner,
Nancy Bouldin and Barbara Baxter
and the team of Frank Niland. Dick
Baxter, Marge Roach and June
Cleasby.

Brierwood Ladies
Nancy Bouldin shot gross 82 to

lead the top flight in the Brierwood
Ladies Golf Association tournament
last Tuesday.

Mary Schaack and Marje Roach
tied for low net in Flight A with
rounds of 69. Tied for sccond with
73 were Sara McCullough and
Marie Brown. Brown had low putts
in the flight with 28.

In Might B, Shirley Groff had the
low gross of 98 and Joan Cowic and
Marge Harper tied for low net with
76. Pat Wolff was sccond with net
77. and Joyce Thompson had low
putts with 28.

Elizabeth Carter and Alice Micali
tied for low gross in Flight C with

Tickets Available
For Sportsmen's
Football Game
The Uvingstonc College Bears

will take on the North Carolina Cen¬
tral University bagles in the Wilm¬
ington Sportsmen's Classic football
game Saturday, Oct. 29, at 2 p.m. at
Legion Stadium.
The annual contest i« sponsored

by Wilmington Sportsmen's Classic
Inc. and proceeds will be used to
provide college scholarships.

Advance tickets costing $7 arc
available at Wilmington Sports¬
men's Club, School Kids Records,
Bowman Beauty Supply, Thomp¬
son's Barber Shop, BarficId's Barber
Shop. Dottie's Convenience ^tore
and Greenfield Street Barber Shop.

Tickets will cost $10 at the gate
and $5 for studcnLs Discounts arc
available for youth groups.

For more information, call John
Davis at 910-343-8977.

scores were Jane Flicg with 77 and
June Cleasby with 78. Wyarian
Taylor had low putts with 32.

Nel Justice had a chip-in for
birdie at the seventh hole. Also mak¬
ing chip-ins were Lois Beato at the
fifth. Mclene Baker and Peg Steiner
at the eighth and Groff at the 15th.

Reporting birdies were McCul-
lough at the first hole, Doris Dunfee
at the third and Joanna Lang at the
sixth.

Brierwood Men
The team of Bill Miller, Dick

Anzelone, Rick Rickbeil and Alton
Gabor shot 111 to win the Brier-
wood Men's Golf Association tour¬
nament last Monday.

Each group counted the two low
net scores per hole. The winners fin¬
ished 33 strokes under par.

Finishing six shots back in second
place was the foursome of Neal
McC all. Joe Distl. Jerry Smith and
Miles Umberger.
Don Redding, Jack Causer, Jerry

Wolff and A1 Hiennan shot 120 and
tied for third placc with John Mar-
tocci. Bob Wareheim, Paul Kecley
and Gary O'Connoll.

BRUNSWICK
Plantation 4k GoffLinks

- LIMITED (.Oi l ( ( >1 l»()\
Discover the Best Bent Gftss Greens in theAm

And True Southern Hospitality
AM $2Q PM*
Includes Card ^i^ltofhrinCtrt

Ad

$45
\sK Mtnul Our Ixicat Apprtt i.ilioif R.itr*

1 800-848-0290
Coopoa

IBRIERWQOD.
[GPLFCLUBI

" Brunswick County's First Golf Course"
Golfers, are you tired of

spending the greeninstead of hitting them?
FALL SPECIAL

Morning-$34 Green fee & cart
(play all day)

Senior & Local Special-$24(anytime)
1 PM-$24 Green fee & cart

3 PM til Dark-$16
Hwy. 179 at Shallotte City Limits . 754-4660

NABER
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH
DODGE, JEEP, EAGLE, INC *

IN SHALLOTTE
? ? SERVICE MANAGER SPECIALS * ?

J" OH and Filter Change" T^r Co^dltloningleMce"specia?|
i $1 3.95
| (up to 5 qts. oil and filter . Vehicles requiring special
^oil and diesels higher)

*39.95 i
(Includes leak test, partial charge and diagnosis) I

Summer Cooling System Service
*49.95

Auto Transmission Service1
*59.95

^ncU^es^radiatoMlush, thermostat and coolant) (Includes filter, fluid and necessary adjustments)

Offer good through October 26, 1994. Applies to domestic Chrysler, Plymouth and Jeep vehicles.
Must present coupon at service department.

We service domestic cars and light trucks as well as most imports.
Your Chrysler Corporation vehicle may have a recall.

Call our service department for verification.

FREE
52 POINT INSPECTION OF YOUR VEHICLE

Service Department Hours 7:30-5:00 Monday-Friday
Business 17 North of Wal-Mart and Across from Joe's BBQ in Shallotte

am
Wouldn't you rather do business with a NABER?


